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upon the face of bis pile, it required all Melloni's acuteness to
ra..,e the calorific action up to a measurable quantity. Such
experiments, however, delDoDstrate, not that the two agents are
dissimilar, but that the sense of vision can be excited by an
amount of force almost infinitely small.

46. Here also we are able to offer a remark as to the appli
cabilityof radiant heat to fog-signalling. The proposition, in
the abstract, is a philosophical one; for were our fogs of a
physical character similar to that of tbe iodine held in solution
by the bisulphide of carbon, or to that ofiodine or brominevapour,
it would be possible to transmit through them powerful f1uxes
of radiant heat, even after the entire stoppage of the light from
our Bignallamps. But our fogs are not of this character. They
are unfortunately 80 constituted as to act very destructively
upon the purely calorific rays; and this fact, taken in conjune.
tion with the marvellous sensitiveness of the eye, leads to the
conclusion that long before the light of our 8i~f1lals ceases to be
visible, their radiant heat has lost the power of affecting, in any
sensible degree, the most delicate thermoscopic apparatus that
we could apply to their detection.

Royal IDltitution, October 1864.

XL. On EtJtJnstte, (J new Mineral Speciea.
By DAVID FOBBES, FeR.S., ~c.*

T HIS mineral was brought from Hungary in the year 1855
by the late Mr. Brooke Evana of Birminghamt, and was

then reported to be (ound in some abundance as an incrustation
in drusic cavities which occurred in the brown iron ores. It
was regarded as pertaining to the mineral species allophane t,
with which it agrees in many of its pbrsical properties, 81 hard
ness, colour, specific gravity, &c., as well as in the percentage of
loss 8ustained upon heating the mineral to redness.

The specimen I l·eceived from l\Ir. Evans was labelled Allo
phane from Zaetcznik, Goma... Comitat, and was very beautiful
in appearance, consisting of an agglomeration of small stalactites
with reniform and globular excrescences on brown luematite, many
of these excrescences much resembling artificial or natural pearls,
having both the figure and characteristic pearly lustre of such.

I doubted the identity of the mineral with allophane j and a

• Communicated by the Author.
t After whom the speciea i. now named.
t A considerable Dumber of specimen. had been given by Mr. EVaDl to

private collections in England all labelled "allophane," and I understand
that many more had likewise been distributed in Germany under the same
Dame.
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preliminary blowpipe examination immediately confirmed this
opinion by proving the abeence of silica in any quantity, aDd
indicating the prelence of phoaphoric acid; and coDsequently I
was more dispoeed to regard it as hydrargyllite or Gibbaite. I
commenced, however.. a syetematic examination of the mineral,
but my sudden departure and prolonged abaence in South Ame
rica has prevented my having bad an opportunity of making the
results public until my recent return.

The physical characters of Evanaite are as follows :-Aruor
phoUl and without trace of crystallization; reniform or botryoi
dal; colourlea or milk-white, and sometime. faintly tinged with
yellow or blue, and occalionally preaenting iridescent hus; atreak
white j tranllucent to semi-opake. Lustre, vitreoul or resinou8 J
splendid and waxy internally; very brittle. Fracture aemicon
choidal and ahining.

Hardnels 8-0 to 4, acratching calc-spar with facility but Dot
iluor-apar; one fragment, however, was found to leave a faint mark
on fiuor-Ipar.

Specific gravity, Several determination. were carefully made,
and precautions "oel-e taken to expel .n air from between the
lamiole of the mineral by using boiling distilled \vater and allow
ing it to cool down to the temperature of 60° }'ahr.; the results
were 88 follows :-

1. Using 28-51 grain8 of the translucent colourless mineral
in small fragment8, the 1088 in water wu found to be 15·59
grains, and the consequent specific gravity 1-822,

2. With 18·686 grains similar to laet, the loss in water was
7·81 grains, and the calculated specific gravity consequently1-872.

8. With 12·87 grains of faint-yellow-coloured mineral in frag
ments, the 1088 obtained was 6·13 gles" and the consequent spe
cific gTavity would be 2·099,

4. When 18-793 grains of semiopake mineral in one piece
was immersed under water, it lost 9-55 grains, and consequently
had a specific gravity of 1'965.

The mean of these four determinations will give 1'989 &8 the
8pecific gravity of Evansite,

The behaviour of this mineral before the blowpipe waR found
to be a8 follows:-

In a closed tube it immediately evolved water, decrepitated,
nnd" on continued application of heat, gave oir more water and
remained behind in the form of D milk-white powder. On test
ing, the water evolved did not show any reaction with Brazil
wood, red 01' blue litmus, or turmeric test papers,

In an open tube the same reactions were observed. Heated
between platinum points it very slightly 8welled out, became of •
milk-white colour, and presented, when viewed through the glul,
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an innumerable Bene8 of minute cracks; did not fuse iD the
atrongeet heat; appeared to colour tbe outer ftame blui.h greeD,
but 10 feebly u to be all bot indistinct. On moiateniDg the
minenl with sulphuric acid, this reaction "88 rendered rather
more apparent. On charcoal it proved infuaible and unaltered,
in both oxidizing and deoxidizing flames; but when heated, after
moistening it with a solution of nitrate of cobalt, an intense blue
colour was communicated to the 8S88Y. It dissolved readily
both in borax-glau and pho8phateofsoda* in the oxidating flame,
forming colourless glasses, which remain colourless on cooling:
some of the faint-yellow-coloured specimens give a very light
coloured yellow glu8 when bot, but, on cooling, become colour
leas, a reaction due to the presence of iron. In the reducing
flame both these fluxe. give the same reactions. In a few caSei

the glass formed by phosphate of soda shows a trace apparently
of 8ilica floating in the clear glass bead.

A qualitative chemical examination showed the mineral to be
completelf soluble in sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric acids•

. The solutl00, when treated by a stream of sulphuretted hydrogen
gas pusing through it, gave no precipitate whatever. The acid
80lution gave a yellow precipitate, indicative of phosphoric acid,
when treated with molybdate of ammonia j and further, alumina
and a trace of oxide of iron were found, but no lime, glucina or
zirconia, which were specially tested for.

Fluorine wal examined for by treating 12-10 grains in a pla
tinum crucible with sulphuric acid at a gentle heat, the crucible
being at the same time cover.ed with a glaaa plate waxed on the
under Bide aDd kept cold on the upper side j IOme characten
were traced through the wu with a fine point; DO visible etch
ing was remarked after the operation.

The mineral" therefore, consisted only of water, alumina, and
pholphoric acid with an accidental trace of oxide of iron and
.i1ica. Ita quantitative analysis was conducted as follow. :-

Determination 0/ the Water.
22-22 gr8. of the transparent colourless mineral left, after

heating to redness, 13-49 grs_ residue; also evolved 8'78 grs. gre.
water, equivalent to 39-285 per cent_ water in the mineral.

15-38 grs., same quality, left under same treatment 8·93
residue; also 6·45 gre. water, equivalent to 41-18 per cent.

13-365 grs_, translucent but of a faint yellow colour, left 8-106
grs. residue; allo 5-26 grB. water, which "ould make 39-37
per cent.

• Instead of, as commonl,-J uling microcolmic .It (pboaphate of IOda
and ammonia), I prefer employing the drietl phosphate 01 IOda prepared
by heating Itrongly the above until all ammonia ill driven off_ It Will be
fouucl much more convenient in practice, u it melta pDtlyJ uad doea Do&
IMh ad apit .. &be mieroeollDie I&1t doea.
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24·877 r:., translucent and colourless, heated in a water
bath at 212 Fabr. for twenty hours, left 20-25 grl. residue, being
4-627 grs. water, or equal to 18·69 per cent. water given off at
2120 Fahr.; on further heating to redness left 14·94 grs. residue.
thus giving a total of 5·31 grl. water, or equivalent to 39-91
per ceni.

The average of these four experiments affords 89·945 per cent.
water.

Detmnination of tile Insoluble MoJter (Silw).
18·07 grs. of the mineral were dissolved in hydrochloric

acid with addition of a little nitric acid; some :flakes remained
persistently insoluble, and were collected on a filter, washed,
dried and incinerated, and weighed 0·250 gr., or equal to 1-89
per cent.

13·865 gra. of the translucellt but y:ellow-coloured mineral,
after having been previously ignited to determine the amount of
water present, were now dissolved in nitrohydrochloric acid j the
insoluble residue collected on a filter, washed, and determined after
incineration, weighed 0·46 gr., or equivalent to 3·44 per cent.
I satisfied myself, ho\yever, that this result is quite erroneous
and much too high, owing to a part of the phosphate of alumina
in the mineral becoming itself insoluble, through the previous
heating it had been submitted to in determining the percentage
of water in it.

Determination of the Plwaplun-ic Acid. ,
22-22 grs. of the white translucent mineral were dissolved

in nitrobydrocbloric acid, and to the solution an excess of a so.
lution of molybdate of ammonia, previously rendered strongly
acid by addition of nitric acid in large excess, was added until
all phosphoric acid present was precipitated in the form of the
yellow pbospbomolybdate of ammonia. After filtration this pre
cipitate was dissolved in ammonia, and the solution then preci
pitated by adding a mixed solution of sulphate of magnesia,
cblol·ide of ammonium, and caustic ammonia. The precipitate
of phosphate of ammonia and magnesia was allowed to stand for
twelve hour8, then filtered off, washed with ammonia-water, and
determined on ignitio~, affording 6·40 grs. pyrophosphate of
magnesia, equivalent to 4·09 gl'S. phosphoric acid, or 18-42 per
cent. phosphoric acid in the mineral.

Another estimation of the phosphoric acid in the mineral was
made by Girard's modification of Reynoso's process, as follows :-

15-38 grs. were dissolved in nitric acid, and 22 grs. of me·
tallic tin then added to the solution nod boiled until entirely
oxidized; the solution was then filtered off, and the insoluble
oxide and phosphate of tin dissolved in excess of sulphide of
ammonium by digestion j the solution was filtered from lome
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• little insoluble residue, and then precipitated by the addition of a
• previously mixed solution of sulphate of magnesia, chloride of
ii ammoniUDl, and ammonia in excess, allowed to stand twelve hours,
I. and the precipitated phosphate of ammonia and magnesia then
I filtered off and determined as in the last case; the pyrophosphate

of magnesia amounted to 4-605 grs., equivalent to 2·944, gn.
phosphoric acid, or 19-01 per cent.

A third determination of the phosphoric acid WBI now made
upon 18-865 grs. dil80lved in hydrochloric acid, some 50
grs. crystallized tartaric acid added,. and then ammonia in
excess; the solution remained clear, and was then precipitated by
a mixed 8olution of sulphate of magnesia, chloride of ammonium,
and liquid ammonia, and allowed to stand twelve hours. The
8upernatant solution was now carefully decanted, and the pre
cipitate redisaolved in hydrochloric acid, a little tartaric acid
added, and then ammonia in excess: after standing twelve hours
the precipitated phosphate of ammonia and magnesia was col.
lected and determined as UBual; the pyrophosphate of magnesia
weighed 4·14 grs., equivalent to 2·63 grs. phosphoric acid, or
19-78 per cent_ in the mineral. The mean of these three de
terminations of phosphoric acid will consequently amount to
19-05 per cent.

DeterrniMtion 0/ tM AI_M.
22-22 grs_ (the same as employed as before mentioned in deter

mining the pho8phoric acid by the molybdate-of-1&mmonia me
thod) were here made use of, and the solution, after separating
the precipitate of phosphomolybdate of ammonia, was now sub
jected to the aetion of a stream of sulphuretted hydrogen gas
until no more precipitate oC sulphide of molybdenum fell j it was
then filtered from this precipitate, and the solution, after boiling
to remove any excess of the gas, precipitated by ammonia, by
which the alumina present was thrown down, which, being
wasbed, dried, and incinerated, weighed 8-90 grains, or conse
quently 40-05 per cent. in the mineral_

Another determination of the alumina was made on the
quantity of mineral (15-S8 grs_) used in determining the
phosphoric acid according to the tin method. The matter
insoluble in sulphide of ammonium was, as far as possible,
dissolved in nitrohydrochlorio acid, this. solution was added to
the nitric-acid solutioll obtained in the first instance after filter
ing off the oxide and phosphate of tin, and the whole then pre
cipitated by ammonia and the aIumina collected. From its ap
pearance, however, it was suspected that it might contain tin; it
was redissolved in 8ulphuric acid and a stream of sulphuretted
hydrogen pused through the 8olution, when a considerable

PAil. Mag. S. 4. Vul. 28. No. 190. Nov. 1864. 2 A
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precipitate of the sulphides of lead and tin*fell, which W8B filtered
OW, and the alumina determined as uoal by precipitation by am
monia. After ignition it weighed 5-90 gm., or equivalent. to 88-86
per cent. in the mineral.

The average of theee two determination. of alumina will be
89·20 per cent_

From the results of the above determiDatioDl the anal,.. will
DOW .tand .. follows :-

D_

5-260
2-680
5-29Ot
0-185

b_
6-45
2-94
5'90
O·09t

Water.. • •
Phosphoric acid
Alumina • •
Insoluble (silica)
Loss in analyaia

IJ_
_ 8-73
• ·4-09
_ 8-90
• 0·81
• 0-19

22-22 10-S8 18-865
And calculating the percentage. derived from these reeulta,-

a. b. c. 'Hean_
Water • • • • 89-29 41-18 89'87 89-90
Phoaphoric .cid _ 18-42 19-01 19-78 19-06
Alumina • 40-05 88-S6 41-01t 89-81
Insoluble (silica). 1'89 1·45t 1·39 1-41
LoBB _ • • • • 0-85 0-28-- --

100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
Prom the above analysis the formula 8Al'()8, P()6+18HO

may, I think, be safely deduced_ This formula will, on calcula-
~on.. represent the following percentage composition :- _

8Alt ()S=15S·78 = 39-75 Alumina.
6PQ6 _ 71-00 = IS-86 Phosphoric acid.

ISHO =162-00 = 41·S9 Water.-- --
886-78 100·00

For comparison I anne% a Table showing the chemical com
polition of 11l the hydrated phosphates hitherto announced as
having been found in the mineral kingdom_

WJ()IIP()I+IIBO 1Al100.POI 1A1t00.POI 1A12()1.!.POI AlIOl,POI.
, • +6&0_ +8BO. +8&U. +8ao_

r W&l'el1lte. Kapridte'. EIl.te. PepDlte. Pileherlte- Gihbllte_·
Bamltaple. BUD..". 8... Bm... NiIcIma Tupl. Ill...U.8.

PhOlphoric acid. 34-98 35-49 30·90 30-49 29·03 37·62
Alumina _ _ • 87·18 39·69 44-60 44·49 38-47 26·66
Oxide of iron • I·SO 2-20 1-20
Oxide ofcopper- 3-70 0·80
Ganpe _ _ _ •___ 3·00
Water 28-00 24·92 19-00 22-82 27-50 35-72 .

100-16 100·00 99·90 100·00 100-00 100-00 .
Fucba_ 8tldeler_ Ze11Der. BII'IUDD. Berawm. Bermum_

• Doubtlea the lead bad heen iD the tin U aD impurity.
t Determined U Iou.




